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Important Bird Areas in Europe – Moldova

■■■■■ MOLDOVA
A. MUNTEANU AND N. ZUBCOV

The Prut valley, near Brinza (IBA 002). (PHOTO: PAUL GORIUP)

OVERVIEW

Moldova is a small land-locked country of 33,700 km2 and a
population of 4,356,000 people. It borders Ukraine to the north,
south and east and Romania to the west. Twelve Important Bird
Areas (IBAs) are identified, covering 509 km2. Eleven of these are
new sites, with a single site having been included in the previous pan-
European inventory (Grimmett and Jones 1989), in the then USSR
(Table 1, Map 1). IBAs occupy 1.5% of the country’s surface area.

No bird population minima and maxima data are available for
sites in Moldova. Therefore, criteria have been applied at a site
level, based on species lists for individual sites. As a result, no species
tables accompany the site accounts. Too little data are available to
include several proposed sites as IBAs in this inventory. Further
research is necessary to establish whether they meet criteria. These
include: Bazinul Congaz, Curchi–Seliste–Ivancia, Pădure Ilâncești,
Căprieni–Scoreni, Caracușeni–Rosoșeni, Rudi–Arionești, Saharna,
and Furceni–Trebujeni.

Ten globally threatened or near-threatened bird species (Collar
et al. 1994) occur: Phalacrocorax pygmeus (breeding, non-breeding),
Pelecanus crispus (non-breeding), Anser erythropus (passage),
Branta ruficollis (passage), Aythya nyroca (breeding), Aquila heliaca
(non-breeding), Aquila clanga (breeding, passage), Haliaeetus
albicilla (passage), Crex crex (breeding, passage), and Gallinago
media (passage). Of particular note are sites 010 and 011 which
hold eight and nine such species respectively. At least 103 bird
species of European conservation concern (SPECs) breed regularly
in Moldova (Tucker and Heath 1994).

Of the 12 IBAs selected, nine include extensive wetland habitat
and eight are thought to be important as stop-over sites for
waterbirds (meeting the Bli criterion at the site level). Broadleaved
forests are also widespread in IBAs, often in association with river
flood-plains and meadows. Such habitat mosaics support breeding
SPECs with an unfavourable conservation status in Europe, such
as Aquila pomarina, Hieraaetus pennatus and Ciconia nigra, for
which the B2 and B3 criteria have been applied at the site level.

Map 1. Location, area and criteria category of Important Bird
Areas in Modova.
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Table 1. Summary of Important Bird Areas in Moldova. 12 IBAs covering 509 km2

IBA 1989
code code International name National name Administrative region Area (ha) Criteria (see p. 11)

001 — Otaci–Goloºnita (bazinul Dubãsari) Otaci–Goloºnita (bazinul Dubãsari) Edineþi, Soroca 1,100 B2
002 — Bazinul Costeºti–Stînca Bazinul Costeºti–Stînca Bãlþi, Edineþi 5,900 B1i
003 — Balatina Balatina Bãlþi 9,000 A1, B2, B3
004 — Plaiul Fagului Plaiul Fagului Ungheni 5,642 A1, B2, B3
005 — Bazinul Ghidighici Bazinul Ghidighici Chiºinãu 900 B1i
006 SU031 Codrii Codrii Chiºinãu 5,177 A1, B2, B3
007 — Golf Goeni Golf Goeni Dubãsari 1,500 B1i
008 — Lacul Salaº Lacul Salaº Chiºinãu 330 B1i
009 — Copanca–Talmaz Copanca–Talmaz Tighina 6,000 B1i
010 — Bazinul Cuciurgan Bazinul Cuciurgan Dubãsari 6,400 A1, B1i, B2, B3
011 — Manta flood-plain–Beleu Manta–Beleu Cahul 8,364 A1, B1i, B2, B3
012 — Bazinul Taraclia Bazinul Taraclia Cahul 550 B1i, B2

■ SITE ACCOUNTS

Otaci–Goloºnita B2 001
(bazinul Dubãsari)
Admin region Edineþi, Soroca
Coordinates 48°20’N 27°46’E
Altitude —  Area 1,100 ha

■■■■■ Site description
The site covers part of the Dubăsari reservoir. Fringing habitats include
cliffs, coppices, meadows, patches of steppe and transitional areas. The
site is of scientific interest and has social and economic importance.

Habitats Wetland (shingle/stony beach; standing fresh water)
Land-use Unknown

■■■■■ Birds
The B2 criterion has been assigned at the site level as SPECs are
present, but in unknown numbers. Stretches of shingle and sand
provide nesting habitats for sandpipers (Scolopacidae) and gulls
(Laridae). Coppices are used by breeding Grus grus. Other breeding
species include Hieraaetus pennatus and Picus viridis.

■■■■■ Protection status
National None  International None

■■■■■ Conservation issues

Threats Unknown

The construction of Verhnednestvovstoe reservoir has led to
changes in the hydrological regime within the IBA, with consequent
implications for fauna.

Bazinul Costeºti–Stînca B1i 002
Admin region Bãlþi, Edineþi
Coordinates 47°58’N 27°12’E
Altitude —  Area 5,900 ha

■■■■■ Site description
The site comprises a reservoir in the Prut valley that reaches 20 m in
depth. Its waters are very important for fishing and irrigation.

Habitats Wetland (standing fresh water)
Land-use Fisheries/aquaculture, Water management

■■■■■ Birds
The B1i criterion has been assigned at the site level as the IBA is known
to be an important stop-over site for passage waterbirds, but numbers
are unknown.

■■■■■ Protection status
National None  International None

■■■■■ Conservation issues

Threats Unknown

Balatina A1, B2, B3 003
Admin region Bãlþi
Coordinates 47°40’N 27°23’E
Altitude — Area 9,000 ha

■■■■■ Site description
An extensive woodland (including Quercus, Acer, Carpinus and
Fraxinus) with areas of marsh. Other vegetation includes Corylus,
Crataegus, Staphylea, Cornus and Vitis. When the Prut river floods
favourable conditions are created for waterbirds and waders.

Habitats Forest and woodland (82%; broadleaved deciduous forest), Scrub (2%), Wetland
(30%; river/stream; water-fringe vegetation), Artificial landscape (32%; forestry plantation)
Land-use Nature conservation/research

■■■■■ Birds
A1/B2/B3 criteria have been assigned at the site level as many globally
threatened species and SPECs are present, but in unknown numbers.
Six globally threatened species occur: Phalacrocorax pygmeus (non-
breeding), Anser erythropus (passage), Aythya nyroca (breeding), Aquila
clanga (breeding), Crex crex (breeding) and Gallinago media (passage).
Breeding visitors and residents also include Egretta alba, Pernis apivorus,
Aquila pomarina and Hieraaetus pennatus. Passage visitors include
Ciconia nigra, Plegadis falcinellus, Cygnus cygnus, Haliaeetus albicilla,
Aquila chrysaetos, Pandion haliaetus and Falco cherrug.

■■■■■ Protection status
National Partial  International None
6,032 ha of IBA covered by Nature Reserve (Padurea Domneasca).

■■■■■ Conservation issues

Threats Afforestation (B), Agricultural intensification/expansion (B), Deforestation
(commercial) (C), Disturbance to birds (B), Drainage (C), Dredging/canalization (C), Filling-in of
wetlands (C), Forest grazing (C), Selective logging/cutting (C), Unsustainable exploitation (C)

The area is well preserved.

Plaiul Fagului A1, B2, B3 004
Admin region Ungheni
Coordinates 47°22’N 27°57’E
Altitude —  Area 5,642 ha

■■■■■ Site description
An extensive area of broadleaved forest coinciding with the Plaiul
Fagului Reserve in the northwestern part of Codri forest. According to
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the 1985 forest inventory, the area of natural forest  in the reserve is
4,639 ha; comprising Quercus (36% of IBA area), Fraxinus (21%),
Carpinus (19%) and Fagus forest (5%). Forestry plantations, covering
12% of the IBA area, are predominantly of Quercus. The Byc river and
numerous brooks have their sources in the IBA, the landscape of which
is prone to soil erosion and landslides.

Habitats Forest and woodland (83%; broadleaved deciduous forest), Grassland (8%;
mesophile grassland), Wetland (2%; standing fresh water; river/stream), Artificial
landscape (12%; arable land; forestry plantation)
Land-use Forestry (95%), Hunting, Nature conservation/research (80%)

■■■■■ Birds
A1/B2/B3 criteria have been assigned at the site level as many globally
threatened species and SPECs are present, but in unknown numbers.
Four globally threatened species occur: Aquila clanga (passage), Aquila
heliaca (non-breeding), Crex crex (breeding) and Gallinago media
(passage). Eighty-five species breed at the site, including Pernis
apivorus, Aquila pomarina and Hieraaetus pennatus.

■■■■■ Protection status
National High  International None
5,642 ha of IBA covered by Reserve (Plaiul Fagului, 5,642 ha).

■■■■■ Conservation issues

Threats Afforestation (B), Disturbance to birds (C), Firewood collection (C), Recreation/
tourism (C), Unsustainable exploitation (C)

The Plaiul Fagului Reserve was established in 1991 to protect its unique
Fagus vegetation.

Bazinul Ghidighici B1i 005
Admin region Chiºinãu
Coordinates 47°13’N 28°31’E
Altitude —  Area 900 ha

■■■■■ Site description
A reservoir situated in the Bac valley, in the vicinity of the town of
Ghidighici and the city of Chișinău. Fringing habitats comprise meadows
and arable land; reedbeds (Phragmites) occur upstream. The beach and
recreational facilities are within easy reach of the inhabitants of Chisinau.

Habitats Grassland (humid grassland), Wetland (standing fresh water; water-fringe
vegetation), Artificial landscape (arable land)
Land-use Tourism/recreation

■■■■■ Birds
The B1i criterion has been assigned at the site level as the IBA is known
to be an important stop-over site for passage waterbirds, but numbers
are unknown.

■■■■■ Protection status
National None  International None

■■■■■ Conservation issues

Threats Unknown

Codrii A1, B2, B3 006
Admin region Chiºinãu
Coordinates 47°09’N 28°39’E
Altitude 130–382 m  Area 5,177 ha

■■■■■ Site description

Habitats Forest and woodland (90%; broadleaved deciduous forest), Wetland (2%; river/
stream), Artificial landscape (8%; forestry plantation)
Land-use Nature conservation/research, Unknown

The site is situated in the Central Moldovan Heights, straddling the
watershed of the Botna and Byc rivers. The main tree species are Quercus
(49% of forest area) and Fagus–Fraxinus, Tilia, Acer and Carpinus are

also present. The main shrub species are Cornus, Viburnum and
Euonymus. Meadow communities occupy small areas.

■■■■■ Birds
A1/B2/B3 criteria have been assigned at the site level as many globally
threatened species and SPECs are present, but in unknown numbers.
Two globally threatened species occur: Aquila clanga (breeding) and
Crex crex (breeding). Eighteen species with an unfavourable
conservation status in Europe occur, out of a total of 150 species.

■■■■■ Protection status
National Partial  International None
IBA overlaps with Nature Reserve (Codrii, 12,300 ha).

■■■■■ Conservation issues

Threats Deforestation (commercial) (C), Disturbance to birds (B), Firewood
collection (C), Forest grazing (C), Groundwater abstraction (C), Recreation/tourism (C),
Selective logging/cutting (C), Unsustainable exploitation (C)

The Nature Reserve is divided into three functional zones: strict
protection, buffer and transition. Research is undertaken by Reserve
staff and the Academy of Sciences, and covers: development of a
scientific basis for protection, conservation and restoration of threatened
species; assessment of ecosystem productivity; determination of changes
taking place within ecosystems under anthropogenic stress; and
sustainable exploitation of plant and animal resources.

Golf Goeni B1i 007
Admin region Dubãsari
Coordinates 47°29’N 29°01’E
Altitude —  Area 1,500 ha

■■■■■ Site description
The site includes part of the Dubăsari reservoir, adjacent to the village
of Goeni, and the Iagorlac Nature Reserve and surrounding area. The
site is predominantly wetland with some trees, grasses and reedbeds
(Phragmites), and is of high importance for fishing.

Habitats Wetland (standing fresh water; water-fringe vegetation)
Land-use Fisheries/aquaculture

■■■■■ Birds
The B1i criterion has been assigned at the site level as the IBA is known
to be an important breeding and stop-over site for waterbirds; numbers
are unknown.

■■■■■ Protection status
National Partial  International None
IBA overlaps with Nature Reserve (Iagorlac).

■■■■■ Conservation issues

Threats Unknown

Lacul Salaº B1i 008
Admin region Chiºinãu
Coordinates 46°58’N 29°12’E
Altitude —  Area 330 ha

■■■■■ Site description
A water-body in the Bac river valley, located near to its confluence with
the Dniester river. The site also includes fish-ponds, and is of social and
economic value as well as being of wildlife conservation importance.

Habitats Wetland (standing fresh water)
Land-use Unknown

■■■■■ Birds
The B1i criterion has been assigned at the site level as the IBA is known
to be an important stop-over site for passage waterbirds; numbers are
unknown.
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■■■■■ Protection status
National None  International None

■■■■■ Conservation issues

Threats Unknown

Copanca–Talmaz B1i 009
Admin region Tighina
Coordinates 46°39’N 29°42’E
Altitude —  Area 6,000 ha

■■■■■ Site description
A complex of wetland habitats in the flood-plain of the lower Dniester
river. Landscape elements include flood-plain forest, meadows, former
riverbeds and rich aquatic and near-shore vegetation. The site is of social
and economic value, as well as being important for wildlife conservation.

Habitats Forest and woodland (alluvial/very wet forest), Grassland, Wetland (river/
stream; water-fringe vegetation)
Land-use Unknown

■■■■■ Birds
The B1i criterion has been assigned at the site level as the IBA is known
to be important for waterbirds, but numbers are unknown.

■■■■■ Protection status
National None  International None

■■■■■ Conservation issues

Threats Unknown

Bazinul Cuciurgan A1, B1i, B2, B3 010
Admin region Dubãsari
Coordinates 46°36’N 29°49’E
Altitude 3–23 m  Area 6,400 ha

■■■■■ Site description
A wetland situated in the Turunchuk, near to the mouth of the
Kuchurgan river, extending from the town of Pervomayskoe to the
village of Nezavertaylovka (60 km from Odessa). The site, part of
which adjoins the border with Ukraine, covers the Kuchurgan
reservoir, flood-plain lakes, rivers and streams—some of the latter
are overgrown with aquatic vegetation. Water-levels are affected by a
hydroelectric power-station; there are eight dams (total length 7 km)
around the reservoir. The wetland is also used for recreation, hunting
and scientific research activities.

Habitats Forest and woodland (23%; alluvial/very wet forest; scrub), Grassland (humid
grassland), Wetland (71%; standing fresh water; river/stream; water-fringe vegetation),
Artificial landscape (3%; arable land; perennial crops/orchards/groves; forestry
plantation; other urban/industrial areas), Unknown (3%)
Land-use Agriculture (3%), Fisheries/aquaculture (65%), Forestry (23%), Not utilized (9%)

■■■■■ Birds
A1/B2/B3 criteria have been assigned at the site level as many globally
threatened species and SPECs are present, but in unknown numbers.
B1i has also been assigned, as the IBA is known to be an important
stop-over site for passage wildfowl and waders. Eight globally
threatened species occur: Phalacrocorax pygmeus (non-breeding),
Anser erythropus (passage), Branta ruficollis (passage), Aythya nyroca
(breeding), Haliaeetus albicilla (passage), Aquila clanga (passage), Crex
crex (breeding) and Gallinago media (passage).

■■■■■ Protection status
National None  International None

■■■■■ Conservation issues
Threats include the expansion of activities at the power-station, leading
to possible increases in water temperature and subsequent nutrient

enrichment of the water-body. Poaching is also a threat. The Institute
of Zoology at the Moldovan Academy of Sciences has undertaken
ornithological, ichthyological, hydrobiological and hydrochemical
investigations at the site. At the beginning of the 1990s plans were made
to create a seasonal reserve for waterbirds and waders. Unfortunately,
subsequent changes in the national economy and policy halted the
project.

Threats Abandonment/reduction of land management (U), Agricultural intensification/
expansion (B), Aquaculture/fisheries (B), Burning of vegetation (C), Consequences of animal/
plant introductions (U), Construction/impact of dyke/dam/barrage (C), Deforestation
(commercial) (C), Disturbance to birds (A), Drainage (U), Forest grazing (C),
Industrialization/urbanization (B), Recreation/tourism (B), Unsustainable exploitation (C)

Manta flood-plain–Beleu A1, B1i, B2, B3 011
Admin region Cahul
Coordinates 45°42’N 28°08’E
Altitude 4–11 m  Area 8,364 ha

■■■■■ Site description
A wetland in the Prut valley, situated 150 km south-west of Chișinău
and extending from the town of Cahul to the village of Slobozia Mare.
The site includes several flood-plain lakes fed by freshwater springs,
natural wet meadows and patches of shrub-dominated woodland. Fish-
farming is a major land-use with over 2,000 ha of ponds supporting
intensive carp Cyprinus production. Mineral springs in the area are used
recreationally.

Habitats Forest and woodland (15%; alluvial/very wet forest), Grassland (14%; humid grassland),
Wetland (60%; standing fresh water; river/stream; water-fringe vegetation), Artificial landscape
(9%; arable land; perennial crops/orchards/groves; other urban/industrial areas), Unknown (2%)
Land-use Agriculture (8%), Fisheries/aquaculture (24%), Forestry (15%), Nature conservation/
research (26%), Not utilized (27%), Tourism/recreation

■■■■■ Birds
A1/B2/B3 criteria have been assigned at the site level as many globally
threatened species and SPECs are present, but detailed population
estimates are unknown. B1i has also been assigned, as the IBA is known
to be an important stop-over site for passage wildfowl and waders. Nine
globally threatened species occur: Phalacrocorax pygmeus (breeding),
Pelecanus crispus (non-breeding), Anser erythropus (passage), Branta
ruficollis (passage), Aythya nyroca (resident), Haliaeetus albicilla
(passage), Aquila clanga (passage), Crex crex (passage) and Gallinago
media (passage). Approximately 70 species breed, and c.50 species of
waterbirds stop over on spring and autumn migration.

■■■■■ Protection status
National Partial  International None
IBA includes the reservation ‘Prutul de Jos’ (1,691 ha) and surrounding
buffer-zone (1.5 km wide).

■■■■■ Conservation issues

Threats Agricultural intensification/expansion (B), Aquaculture/fisheries (A), Burning of
vegetation (C), Disturbance to birds (A), Drainage (B), Extraction industry (A), Filling-in
of wetlands (B), Forest grazing (B), Groundwater abstraction (B), Recreation/tourism (C),
Unsustainable exploitation (B)

Various laboratories and institutes within the Moldovan Academy of
Sciences undertake faunal inventories, research into the migration and
ecology of taxa, and studies of water quality and hydrological,
hydrochemical and hydrobiological regimes.

Bazinul Taraclia B1i, B2 012
Admin region Cahul
Coordinates 45°54’N 28°30’E
Altitude —  Area 550 ha

■■■■■ Site description
The reservoir is situated in the Ialpug valley, near the town of the same
name in the south of Moldova. Aquatic and near-shore vegetation is
present.
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Habitats Wetland (standing fresh water; water-fringe vegetation)
Land-use Fisheries/aquaculture

■■■■■ Birds
The B1i criterion has been assigned at the site level, as the IBA is
known to be an important stop-over site for passage waterbirds.
Passage species include Phalacrocorax pygmeus, Pelecanus onocrotalus,
Pelecanus crispus, Cygnus olor, Haematopus ostralegus, Himantopus

himantopus and Recurvirostra avosetta. B2 has also been assigned at
the site level as SPECs are present but in unknown numbers.

■■■■■ Protection status
National None  International None

■■■■■ Conservation issues

Threats Unknown
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